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CHATTER,

So it was decided to soil the calves
rtd buy tho lumber for an addition to

tlio shnnly, and tho next day John Tiir-eon- s

took them over to Mr. Meeker and
got the money for theru.

On ihn way home ho stopped fit an-

other neighbor's and horrowud a heavy
wagon, and the day following 8t irt d
to town bright and early with til" letter
to Krastus udl carefully concealed1 in
his inside pocket.

"Het that'll fetch him home on a
run," he mused as he dropped it into
the olliee at the landing; .pint in t i mo to
have it pet inlo the nmiFbag a it was
being got; ready for tho down boat,
"lie 11 be here "in a week ef that letter
goes straight, cr else ho aiu't a-- good
at takin' a hint as I think he is."

Mrs. Farson.s noticed that her hus-
band was unusually jolly that night
when he returned home, and nil (he
next day and the days that followed
after it.

11.. l.n.l i.1imf..-.'- f.Mo.l In 'iMA.if ol,
f til in the presence of his family, and
had never failed to respond to any ef-

fort of Johnny's to get up a laugh,
though !t oficn raided him an etl'ort lo
do so; 1ml on this particular evening,
although it was late and he must have
been turd, he really felt jolly, and he
joked Lucy about one of the clerks ut
the store, where she and her mother
lmd traded when in town, and also
about a lieitrhlior'i son. who hadfchown
a disposition to seek her society, but
who, not receiving any encouragement,
had decided that sho was 'stuck tip,"
and so informed the other young poo-pl- e

of his acquaintance.
The letter was tbn e days in reaching

its destination, and then lay in the
posl-o'lie- o several days more before
being c.illud for.

Kr.utus had no correspondents other
than the members of Mr. Parsons'
family; and as thero had been little that
was pleasant to write about on oither
side, letters had not been frequent be
tween them of late, and the young man
seldom went to the post-ollic-

One day as he was working with
several of hi s neighbors upon a d tch
which was. to be the means of irrigating
their claims, another neighbor, who
had been to town, rode up and, stop-
ping h's horse, called out:

"Here. Hemmingway; here's a letter
for you."

Krnstus was in his shirt sleeve3 in the
ditch, shoveling, and the horseman
leaned from his saddle and handed him
the letter.

"If that's from your girl, she don't
write a very piuty hand," he said, with
a wink at the other ditchers, who had
slopped work and stood leaning on
thuir spades.

Glancing at the. superscription, Eras-tu- s

Eaw that it was in a strange hand.
The post mark, however, proclaimed it
to be from Fhippsburg, and his lirst
thought was that something lenible
had again happened to Unc'e John and
his family that they were all dead,
may be, and a stranger had written to
inform him. ".

Hastily tearing off the envoldpc; he
looked at the signature and saw tho
name, "John Parsons," iu still", awk
ward letters, at tho bottom of the pngo,
and it Hashed over him that Lucy win
married and that I'ticle John had writ-
ten to tell him of it because no else
liked to do so, and tho blood rushed to
his heart, which beat eo that it seemed
his companions must hear it.

But no; the letter said: "Lucy and
her mother had gone to town."

Then she was not married yet The
blood began to return ,to Us - proper
channels. r .....

"Lucv has given Anoclky his walkin'
'papers.5'

Could it be possibla that she was not
going to marrv the New Yorker after
all! 'iAnd if not, what thenP

The letter seemed plain enough to ba
understood without pwsiiibility. of mis-
take, yet he read it tUa aocoud t rue. bev.
fore its full import came to him, ami
then the blood rushed to hla heart even

; more yiolenitly than before. ,.
"Lucv might bo his yet that is what

Uncle John meant," he said to him-
self. "If she had not loved some one
else better she would not have dis-

missed Aunelsey." And "she did not
encourage any of the . young tinui
there "that was what tho letter said,
and it said ho was to come at once.

He had climbed out of the ditch ami
was brushing the dirt from his overalls
with his hands. , ''"','' l

"Mr. John-'oti,- " he said, af!dres.-in- g

the neighbor with whom Le boarded,
" will you let me have your ro:vn horse
for a couple of weeks and use iny colts
while I'm .gum'? I'm going home and
want to uiaketne tr 't :as pt c!tly as
possible, and neither of the 'colls can
stand a hard jaunt under, the .taddln
very will. 111 taho good care of the
roan and promise not to hurt him.' If
I do you, may take your choice of the
colts to pay tin damage."

' What's up'.'" i
'

" Ko.ks sick?"
"Why don't you go to 'Frisco and

take the sivaiiierr"': chum from ono and
anolln r of the crowd.

"The fact is," replied Kraslus, with
his usual straightforward honesty, "I

. have not got money enough. You fel-

lows l.no.v how it is yours:-- ; . Money
".uii i f:" i'ii iwreu ..sium riiiges luiui
thoy are irrigated; but 1 can lido
through m four days by traveling late
anil early .and resting iu tho hottest
pari of tin- day, .an I not hurt tho horse

'abit if Mr. Johnson will let nib have
him," an 1 it won't cost half as much as
it wili lo go by the cars and boat"

" You' c m l ave the horse if you wan,t
liim," replied Mr. Johnson. "I know
yon Wi u't hurt him; . but you haven't
told' us vot who is sick or di ad." ' .

' There's no one sick or dead, boys;
but I'm going, and...going t start, to-

night."
, (iiil run away witUunotlioruUuw?"
lisk'id i.'Ue of tiie men, with a rin. .

' " .Ni', my gitl ha-u'- L run away jth
Ruoiner jei;o.v,', re pne i uia young
iumii, With a Jau".h that some way re..
.minded him of what lie lia r often called
the ';rig:.:liug" of the girl ,.

How could lie help it when reminded
so forcibly of what, op to the moment;
bo hardly realize I: that instead of run..
niiiLT w i.y with another fellow ns ho
had c.mh c U d Iter to do, his jf .il hud dis-
missed the itht-- f. UoW beek.i.'4 .of her

z iv.i i ix. u.ui.x , , i. v . ' u : : .

'J he rou-- li Juiiu suuudal fio.-U)libl-y

funny, ami withal bronght such a
fully warm feeling lo his hea; t (hat

it is no wonder ho laughed, or that the
laiq h was just a trifle hysterical.
What, a loistukn thero had

1 ei n. What a wrotoh ho was for not
having ppoken np when Annulary first
came courting Lucy, and so have saved
all this Buttering. '

How tender hm p?er, thinking
of her who hud sufferd so who must
bavo sull'ered so terribly all this tlm.

Such were the thoughts thnt passed
through tho young man's mind as he
walked rapidly towards his boarding
place.

Put what if Uncle JoUu was mis-
taken?

He was half-wa- to tho house when
this Ihoueht caine to him, and ho
stopped and stood perfectly still for
soim? seconds, but not stiller thau his
heart socniod to have become.

"At any rate I'll know the truth,"
he said aloud, and tlien mentally: "I
played the coward one., I'll not do it
a?ain. Undo John certainly meant
nie to understand that Lucy loved mo
well enough to be my wife, and 1 would
bo a craven indeed not to ask herself
now."

Going directly to the shed where the
roan horse stood, he groomed him
carefully, theu went to tho house and
to the low room whore ho
slept.

Here he bathed and changed into his
l est suit, being careful to see that tho
few dollars in money which he pos-
sessed were iu his pocket-boo- k and in
his pocket.

Meautimo Mr. Johnson had left the
ditch and rono to the little patch of
ground n quarter of a mile away, which
his wife cultivated as a gardcu, where
he knew her lo be at work.

When told '.hat Kra.lus was going on
a viait lo his old homo and would alnrt
at once, Mrs. Johnson hurried to the
house find egnn preparing a 'meal be-

fore he dinnld go.
Neil her of them asked the young ilian

any questions as to the cause of his sud-
den going, but both guessed that it was in

way connected with a love atl'air
and were anxiou; to assist him in every
way possible. Mr. John ou ottered to
loan him all the money ho had. w hich
was less than two dollars, and Mrs.
Johnson Muttered around, trying to get
something a little extra lor him to eat,
helping him with his necktie, and offer-
ing to do a iloxcn other things as if he
had suddenly become a child, or w hat
appeared more likely was going to see
his sweetheart, if not. indeed, to get
married. And all the timo - he was t ly-
ing not to tay anything that would
show how vory anxious she was to have
him conlide in hr, yet hoping greatly
that he would do so.

Krastus, in the (ir--t Hu h of his new-
found joy. was only re,- trained from
showing Mr. Parsons' letter and making
a clean breast of Ihe w hole affair by a
lingering tear that Uncle John might
be

It was really very hard for him lo
keep from telling. Mr. and Mrs. Jehu-so- n

were the beat friends he had hern
at tho Slough, and ho know they
thought a srood deal of him, and he
wanted to tell them what a lovely girl
Lucy was, but could not quite bring
himself to do so even when Mrs. Joliu-so- u

remarked, as sho fixed his necktie,
that slio "supposed he would aeon have
some one else to do it for him now."
and so he left them wholly in doubt,
and mounting tho roan, rode away in
the direction of tho foot-hill- s of the
Sierras.

He curbed his own impatience and
the desire of the spirited roan at the
start, well knowing lhat time would be
lost and not gained by fast riding for
tho first hour or two.

The sun had long since set, when,
having put thirty-riv- e miles between
himself and his slai'ling-placo- , lie dis-

mounted, tethered his animal In a spot
of wild oats a little oil' the road, rubbed
him down with dry leaves and grass,
and rolling himself in a blauket lay
dow u upon the ground.

If his body was wrary , he was not
aware of it, for his heart wa.s tilled
with the sweetest hopes; and what sus-
tains the physical powers like hope?

AS he lay looking up at the stars, and
watching the full moon .coming slowly
up from behind the dkstaut hills aDd
climbing a sky that had not known a,

cloud for w eeks and weeks, he recalled
every incident of his life from the time
when Mr. and Mrs. Parsons had taken
him, a poor, outqast boy, to their homo
and their hearts.
- ' He thought upon every act of" Lucy's
which appeared iu any degree to .indi-
cate hei feelings toward hipuelf, and
tried to place another, th.j
,up favol.al lo against th favorable, in
such a way as to enable him to strike a
balance and ' determine just what his

'.chances were. , Put jn this he was con-
scious of failing, for thero were many
litils Instancesacts or words the
meaning of which lio was utterly un-

able to determine, whic he yet felt cer-ta'- ni

Iqid ji ,10'Wiiing if onij he knew
.iipiiii.n hjc4f.ii Ip of his 2o?e liooount to
place them. Besides, it was so very
pleasant to fancy that tho favorable
ones outnumbered tho others, if indeed
there were any other, lhat he could
not avoid !'oing off into blissful w aking
dreams of the future, when he should
have got his place at tho Slough irri-ga'e- d,

and set in fruits, and have a cot-
tage built.

He would have a cottage just like the
one in the foot-hills- , where ihey had all
spent so many pleasant days, ho
thought; tho cottage now abandoned
and j oing to decay. Lucy would be by
his sid'i alw ays, and Uncle Jehu and
Aunt Martha should bring Johnny and
live willi them, their honored aud

guo.st, and all the misunder-
standings and sulf'eriug of tho past
should be forgotten.

. And thus he lay and drew bright pict-
ures of sweet days to conio, uutd from
waking dreams he passed to dreams
w hich came iu sleep, but Ihey did not
greatly, dill'cr froui ouch other; the
riuisio aud the words wore just tin;
Baiue-rwer- e love and Lucy; lovo aud
Lucy. -

Although tho snn was not yet up,
there was 140 dew upon his. blanket or
iu li S hair wh.;n he arok) iu tho morn-
ing; for dow seldom falls iu this por-
tion of California during tho dry season.
' Tho roan' horse had risen from h's
b,'d In the tall oats, ami had stretched
hiqiseU aud bcun again to eat of tho
rich herbage.

Krastns led him to drink at ft creek
which they had crossed bnt a little way
back tho night before, again rubbed
him ; down, ,Hnd leaving hiu', eating,
walked to a .rancher's shanty, a quarter

f a mile In ;u:t of his own
breakfast. '

He foil hi the family just" sitting
down, to their Oiva uiuaf, yxplaincd to
them .that ho had ridden, late the

t before and had' camped out,
end was given a cordial invitation to
''draw :t chair' up tq hi) table and help
hii'i .elf," which hif v;ry promptly did.
, Preak f.iut oaleu, ho ollored lo pay,
but was refund; gavo thanks instead
of money,' and bmryin g back to the
place where ho had ' left his horse,
fastened h's bluukct tj hU saddle,

placed bulh upon tho roan, ani mount-
ing, resumed bin join ney.

Ju t before noon he stopped at a
liltlelown, put up at thn hotel, fed
nnd rubbed down Ids steed, got h

own dinner; and did not mount rgain
until the greatest heat of tho day win
over. Then ho pushed on at a rapid
nice unt l an hour aftvr sunset, when
10 agajn tethered his horse and slejit

upon ttie ground, as he had done the
night before.

j he day following was a repetition
of the one which preceded it, but its
chwe found hini well up in the foot-
hills, and he put up at. the coltjige of
a rancher, whh whom ho had stayed
over night when on his way to the
Slough tlio year before.

In the morning he aro e with one
thought throbbing in brain and heart,
"to-nig- I shall seo her; I
shall know my fate. "

He fed and groomed his horse ill
usual, but cr.idil scarcely wait for
breakfast, which was not yet prepared
w hen he returned from the stable. He
had eaten a cold lunch for supper, lait
his impatience conquered all desire for
food. He was counting tho hours now,
and the moments would drag them-sehess- o

until he was in the saddle
again.

Mather than appear discourteous or
strange, ho waited f- r tho morning
meal to be prepared, but wsus oil almost
before his host had arisen from the ta
ble.

lie had ridden seventy-liv- e miles the
day before, nnd had feared the roan
might feel a little slid" and sere at start-
ing, but when he saw him come out of
the stable witii head up, apparently as
anxious as himself to be otV, this fear
vanished, and he determined to push
through the remaining forty miles w'n l-

imit halting. Put he found the roads
not so good as he had anticipated.

He was now in a part of the foot-hill-

with which he was unacquainted, for
he 110 longer followed the road over
which he came tho year b fore, but
struck across the count rv by a route
which left the old home oil' to the left,
and threw him further up towards the
mountains, and when noon came ho
was still, from the best information ho
could get, fully iifleen miles from John
Parsons' shinty, and compassion for
bin horse induced him to stop at a ranch- -
er's for feed and rest; so that with this
delay and tho trouble which he expe-r'e-

d in learning exactly where tin
shanty was, even whn within a few
miles of il, the afternoon was well nie;li
worn a v. ay when he reached the point
where tuo d which led to it
turned oil' from tho main track; an l
even then he was not certain of this be-

ing the place.
He had stopped his horse and was

debuting w ith himself whether to turn
otV or follow the main road vet further.
when ho saw coming around the spur
of the mountain, and into the road over
which he had just passed, her tor love
of whom he had come, and the siht
sent all the blood in his body
to his heart, and for tiie moment ho
could neither have spoken nor moved.

Evidently Lucy had not seen him
pass, and was not now aware of his
presence.

She I. ad gono to find the cows and
drive them home to.be milked, and was
following along behind them as they
laxity moved homeward.

She was dressed as Krastus had seen
her oftenest in tho olden time, iu a
light print dress and t, hi
her hand sho carried a little crooked
stick, which sho had picked' up to drivo
the cows with, but was paying very lit-

tle attention to them. Instead she was
gainu; off upon tho hills which
stretched away and away, one above
another, until they became snow-
capped peaks lhat in tho liglit of tho
falling sun looked liko amethysts set
into the cerulean blue of tho heavens.

Had not the cows paused at sight of
(ho man and horse standing in their
path sha might have reached his side
before becoming aware of his presence,
but when tho cows stopped and stood
with their jrrcat eyes staring with the
least bit of surprise at what was not a
very oorumon sifrht to them in their
mountain pastures, she raised her stick
and bid them r. " Then seeing
for tho lirst time a gentleman standing
by the roadside holding his horse by
Die bridle, she blushed a littlo beneath
her t, and dropping her eyes,
followod closely afier the cows, which
had again laz-il- taken up their line of
march.

' Tlio blush which suffused her cheeks
was not, however, owing to her having
recognized the horseman, for she had
not done to. She hail only glanced at
him and then dropped her eyes with a
feeling of embarrassment, for she sel-

dom met geutieiueii now, and however
much poelri may sing the charms of
milkmaids in calico dresses, they will
never be able to conviuco any member
of the sex lhat they look their best in
lhat role, any more than can bo taken
from thoiu their womanly desire to ap-
pear well in tho eyes of tho opposite
sex, even though ho be an entire
stranger, as she suppo-e- d this ono to bo
who stood waiting for her approach,
presumably that he miirlit inquire the
way to some neigboring rancher's
shanty, or possibly if her parents would
entertain him for tho night.

When within a few paces she raised
her eyes aud turned her luce towards
him.

As she did so he spoke her name and
took a step tow aids her.

'Lucy!'.
She' stopped suddenly and tho littlo

crooked stick fell to the ground while
both hand-- i went to her face pushing
back the sun-bonn-

"Lucy, don't you know me? I've conio
all the way back to see you; started tho
moment 1 got your father's let that is
the moment I learned you were not go-

ing to marry Mr. Aunelsey. I lovo
you, Lucy love you better than any-
body or any thing iu all tiie woild.
have ulwaH loved )OU corsiiceowere children together, aud 1 rant you
to bo my wife."

And sho only snid: "Oh! 'htvs!'' and
put her hands to her f .eo and lo
cry.

"Lucy, Lucy, cau't you lovo me?"
pleaded her lover. "I know I am not
rich like us was, but 1 11 love you al-

ways, love you belter, 't socm- to me,
than nnvbody else csu love you. Can't
you love me, Lucy?"

Sho put out ono little sunburned baud
and laid it on his arm. Willi the other
she continued lo hide, her face.

"Oh. 'Kits." sho sobbed. "I--- I do
lovwyou: I always d did, but 1 thought
father1 wa-wa- wanted me to marry
him, and that you loved Julia Kiinis,
and theu I cbdu't care. .Oh, 'Pas, Piu
so glad you've come."

Aud she buried her faoo on his shoul-
der.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Puring the la--- t hundred years tho
T!tglish meo has mtiltlplic.l livefohl,
tho itu.-wia- fourfold, tho liurmau

fold, aud in j tho otho- - I
nations iu a sinallcr proportion,

Jttily having nearly doublet;, and
Franco and kpiuu having added only
about tilty per cent, to their funubUou.

PARTINGTON AT HOME.
B. P. Shillaber, the Aged as He

Seen at Mass
"I never call a man old unlil he gels

(o be an octagon or a centurion," said
It. P. Shillaher (Mrs. Partington) to a
friend who was congratulating him up-

on having that day reached the good
age of seventy.

"Unless it should hi foreordained be-

forehand iu advance," plav fully rejoined
his friend, "that he should survive his
factories and become idiomatic before
tba time."

The genial humorist was seated in his
favorite room, which in I hcse later years
has coulined him for months at a lime.
Put few of Irs 111 any calh-r- would dream
of this fact. The ev er hearty welcome
which they receive and the absence of
any personal complaining certainly do
not hint of tiie scvetii pain which is a
frequent visitor. Only the crutch in the
corner slieee.ts it. There looked mil
from Ihe paint ing on Ihe wall Ihe ro-
guish face of Ike, "the prodigal of vir-
tue;" the very same Ike who caused
Mrs. Partington to wonder why he
"didn't get a medal, for certainly a
more meddlesome boy she never knew,"
although, at the same time, he dared

'lo hope that with "judicial training he
might yet become a Useful membrane
of society." On Ihe shelf below the
painting was Sidney Morse's line
statuette of the humorist. The writing-desk- ,

which had done him faithful
service for fully twenty-liv- e years, stood
opposite.

Over the writing-desk- , on a book-
shelf, were what l.e called his three

a large Pohglot I'.ihle,
which had an interesting family history,
a Shakspeare and a Webster's IMetion-arv- .

i'liere was a twinkle in his eve
when he remarked that through the-- e

he showed his lo alty to the "angular
Saoiis." I'poii being asked where his
own books were, ho naively replied that
he "kept them in anpther room out of
sight." Speakiifg of these, it is pleas-
ant to know that the lirst copy of each
one of t hriii he inscribed lo the one
who for forty-liv- e years was a true and
loving helpmeet, whom death claimed
son..- - two years since, leaving hini
alone but for the bright, helpful pres-
ence of au unmarried daughter, who
has now the sole charge of his hou.-e-.
and s a daily elixir which any man
might envy.

j
1 .i!oi',unately, Mr. Shillaher is no! as

"rich as Creosote" and never has been.
He has longed "to have a villa n iu the
country and become an amatory farmer
under the canister of heaven." Hut he
has surely illustrated, iu his life and in
his works, a quality of mind which not

.oven ( money could buy, (hat
"it - better !o speak parcgoricall y of a
person than to be ail the time dinging
epitaphs at him."

In the eoniinemeijt which is now
more or less his he is ever interested in
the outsid world.. His intere-- t in poli- -

t.es is as nvsii as when lie was a young
man, before he "inherited the' gout
from his wife's ancestors." He is
rooted and grounded in the principle of
a true Democracy. The Boston I'ust,
which lirst introduced him as Mrs. Par-
tington, is still a welcome daily visitor.
Put in talking with hini on political
matters no ono can help thinking of
poor Paul, Ihe corporal of the Bloody
7th. "who was inclined to polities,
but wasn't a propergander nor an oily
archist, nor an averitsonist, nor a demi-
god; all he wanted was an exercise of
of li s sufferings and the use of his elect-
ive French eyes."

Mr. Shillaher' s interest in his friends
is frequently show n iu the apt impromp-
tus which unexpectedly greet them.
As an instance, with a copy of Brown-
ing's "Agamemnon and Dramatic
Idyls," which, one Christmas time, he
sent as a pu-scnt-

, he wrote on tho fly-

leaf:
'A Merrv rjiristniiis. T send with this,

"I'llouMli it seems aliHiinl.tv eioWLiuiif
To wish tor eiieli iih! ore hliss
(H er the works nt' Itrovvie-i- .

The many rhymes of his, which have
added pleasure to festive occasions, are
growing fewer and fewer, and in his
home iu Chelsea his thoughts turn
oftener than formerly lo the unknown
country. As he says himself, he is now
living on borrowed time. tVie'm
(Mats.) Cor. I'liihulcljthiii l'iss.

RARE COINS.

Artlelei AYIiieh nro Sun Souictiiiiea to lie
Worth More Than Tin ir Nomluul
Value.
A Bolivian dollar or au Indian rupeo,

or a after very hard
usage, may pos.sihly deteriorate in
value. But save under exceptional

there is no putting more
for u or a mark, or u Napoleon,
or a fold e:iirli! than the kiiiii ios'rihoil
on its lauu. .Lvcu tho iilexiea n dollar
ha.s cuasod to bu held at a premium,
ami gold is still plentiful cuou;li for

timo to be far ilistant when, us used
to bo tho cui! so far as guineas went, it

take thirl v shillino-- to imrchase
sovoicigii. But when thu tyro in
numismatics reads the prices which
soiuo old English coins brought, lie
may be pardoned if hi ancient faith in
the determinate worth of the currency
is seriously shaken. Wo hear on every
side of hard times and the depression of
trade. Yet the merchant whoso balance
is on the wrong si le of the ledger must
experience a searching of heart when
he is told that there are plenty of peo-
ple ready to rie X. 10 for a peiinv a
thousand years old, ; for a liiilf-crow- u

of (Jueeu Kliabcth, aud il- -'' for
a half Coierge noble of Henry Vllf.,
which some year-- - before had been bouirht
for tho suiu of three and sixm-ncB- . A

milled three-farthin- piece brought over1
I twenty gu'lieas,. and veu a bad

Miming ol l.uwai'U l., int-a- ot get---

ting the iittcrer'' or un body else into
trouble, was eagerly purchased lor over

11. It is clear, Ihcrefore, that
ever mav be the ease in other branches
of commerce, the t ratlin in this co.-tl-v

kinds of oooil i is much brisker than thoj
bumble collector might desire, (if late
the holders of pictures, enamels, pot- -

tcrr, and similar kinds of brittle ware,
have become rather alarmed over the
diminished prices which .such articles
have brought in auction rooms. Not
unnaturally tho hcarcity of money
among tlio.,e who were a lew years ago
the. rich peophi of England has beoti set
down as the cause of this "shrinkage in
value." .No doubt this is to a limited
extent true. But when tho collector
can all'ord to gratify his taste in the
expensive fashion above shown, tho
optimist is justilied in clinging to his
fancy. Il must be con ailing to him to
r.ote tli n t l. jL'IIUaml i'oO were eagerly
bid for objects which are in themselves
A only a modest intrinsic value, and
which entail in their sale-keepin-g an
amount of anxiety that is dearly lepaid
:iv the pleasure of possession. London
Stuniar(. t

, An eminent physician thinks that,
lieu should not run after thuy reach

rty,- - L'ki'injQ IkrttlX

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

There nro in Lugland 1 S7 rnTT"d
schools which are attended by 6o,0W
children.

The Presbytery of San Francisco
has organi.nd a Presbyterian Church
whoso members ooiisist entirely of Jaj-ane- se

Christians, resident in tho city.
- There is said to be not a single

evangelical missionary in the whole
valley of the Amazon, and lhat a gospel
sermon has never been preached in all
that territory. .V. 1'. l'it.

- -- I'ev. Dr. W. 11. Davis, pastor of tlio
ion Baptist (colored) Church. of Louisv-

ille-, Ky., has resigned at the request
of his congreg ition, who alleged that
he did not preach loud enough nor with
siillie cut fervor to liniko them happy.-
I.aititfifir ( 'DitritT-ltiuriu- tl.-Among those who have joined the
Pomau Catholic Church since the be-

ginning of tin- - Oxford movement tire
enumerated ill! lords, 'J." baronets, oil- -'

graduates of Oxford, 1 111 graduates of
Cambridge, II- -' army otlieers. '.' J law-
yers, IS doctors atid l.old ladies of
aristocrat ie stations.

-- Kev. X. .1. dishing. D.D., of Pur-mah- ,

arrived at San Francisco a few
d:ks since. It is about twenty years
since he left this eouiitrv for the y

held, and nine years since his
lirst return, lie has done a great work
in tho translat ion for the Shan people ol
the entire Word of Cod. P.

jokers put a gallon ol
whisky into the baptistry of an Indiana
church, alter the w ater had been lixi

!
for tin- immersion of a refornu
uruni.arii. inn tneir mcK wis vtirnci
to serious account by the victim, who,
standing ou Ihe edge of the tank in his
dripping robe, described the outrage ti
the congregation and delivered a ring-
ing speech for total abstinence. In-ili- a

ni pnl 'is Jottriinl.
The great defect even of our best

teachers, and clergy as well. Is Un-
living iu a rut. No man or woman

or good enough to dispense with
the broadening and henelicoiit inlliienec
of everyday physical nature and thr
mighty university of human life. So hi
wise, and use the golden hours fo
thorough ventdat ion of mind

sympathies, sense and soul. --

Journal nf F.'iw.nHtin.
In England a parent can be prose-

cuted for the non-a- l teiiilance of his
child at school, and children must bring
tho penny school fee every Monday.
The father of a child who did not bring
his penny on two .successive Mondav s

was .summoned for
aud the Lord Chief Justice held that the
attendance of a child without the fee
constituted no attendance under the by-
laws of the School Board.

The system carried out iu Vienna
for educating girls is certainly worthy
of notice. They are kept at their studies
until they are iifleen years of age. They
theu go thr h a cmii'se of teaching in
the gantry ami the kitchen nmler some
nieniher of the family, or sometime mi-
ller traineil cooks for a year or two
years. Tims they learn to do every-
thing themselves, ami to know the val-
ue of things long before they commence
lionse-kee)in- g on their own account;
and though they may never lie required
to cook a dinner, they become inde-
pendent of cooks and servants. A'. 1".

b' it.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

For truly deep feeling let me call
your attention to a negro waiter who
lias to stand by while the hotel guest
whom he is serving cats watermelon.
IHira Observer.

One cau.--o of the throat and lung
trouble in this country is the fact that
all of us sing so much and so sweetly.
Xeitlier tiie throat nor the lungs were
intended to stand such strains. Detroit
l'rcc I'm.

Sweet nuisance "Xo; the scene of
'The Mikado' is not laid in Ireland. It
isn't pronounced that way, anyhow.
See here! Ain't you tho girl that
asked us if ragout was the French for
putting on your best clothes-"- ' Huston
I'ust.

Fnraptiired young woman, gazing
upward (to young newspaper man)

liat a wonderful thing is space?
Do you ever contemplate its im-
mensity':' Young newspaper man
Indeed, I do. I have a column of it to
lill every day. Ar. 1'. Sun.

An exchange aks: "Why wasn't
the spring chicken chosen as un em-
blem of this country?" We can not
answer with any degree, of exactness,
but suppose the fathers of the country
were not familiar with atitediluvia'u
ornithology. Liof buri Advocutt ,

It is reported that the maple, here-
tofore a healthy tree, is dying of a
mysterious disease. This is" nature's
way of rcinovin-- what i.s no louiror" of
,ls"- - siin-'- dealers m "maple sntriir
now S.-- a eompound largely
of th suttlinsf ol molasses casks.
ton Trmxlkr.

Verasopht - Von are
' ing Kstelle. - Charm- -

ing is too cold a word. erasopht --

Then I'll call you "lemons." Kstelle
Lemons, sir! Do you mean to instill
inn? Yerasopht-M- y darling, you do
not read the papers or yon would know
that lemons are very, very dear. -I- 'hil-nli

linii ( 'nil.
A C'iliforniiv chap lias caused tho

arrest of two young ladie-.- , who, he al-

leges, waylaid and robbed hini. As he
is a dude who has neither mono- nor
brains, it is dillicult to decide what thev
could steal from him. l'crhaps thev
wanted to measure his bead so tliey
eotild gel a pattern for a pincushion.
XrlVM'tn lll'riK wli ll'.

'What line evcuinirs the-- o are for
studying natural history." "Yes."

Last night, uoout .sunset I was .struck
by the siiu'lar,; y between my

and the house-llie- I wastrvingto
drive thu llies out of the ho we-an- coax
tiie buy. in. They all moved at pre-
cisely the same rati of speed and with
just tho samo amount of dodging.
(,'hicuyn TriHuc.

"My dear Mr. l'it.snillle. Miss
Jones and I bavo had quite a discussion
and we have agreed to let you decide.
Which is entitled to the lialui of excel-
lence, Keats or Shelley?"

"Well, weally. Miss" Brown, I would
rather not undertake to dee'.d.; that
question. My acquaintance with both
tho trentlemeii is very limited. The
fact is, they don't belong to my set, you
know. Miluxinkcti ,SrnUn l.

Which is the diamond wedding?
The twenty-fift- h is the silver anniver-- '
sary aud the liftieth the golden, as all

ee. But, while in America we add
twenty-liv- e years to tho fifty to find the

j time of the diamond anniversary, thev
act in England as though it conies with
the completion of tho seventieth year of
married J:te. K'.chard Wortley and
Elizabeth, his wife, weihhid at th very
time the guns were booming at Water-
loo, recently celebrated their seventieth
marriage anniversary at Sbeep-liead-

England, and the papers tht-- allude
'' to it as a diamond wedding. l'hitudd-(i-

1'rt.tS,

THC
CESTTC:;IC.

TM TTiM.Mno, Ir,nn with pnr
T"ir'l'iU tniiti-- cintrkly 9U' riinpW-ti- l

I nr IT"lpi, IniHgi'dtUm, VmLr
linpnr Itlnnd, .Uiilu rlu, blllftmiid 1 rTr
Unit NoMrnliiln.

n mi un mi hrc rrmiMly for plieftsrB of tn
lUtlnr nuil l.lrrr.

It u iiiMisiiiii'lM hir IW primr to
Women, nnl Ail w ho Irtid npfli ntnrr

It ' not i:i)uio thr tec Hi i oin.. hcjuWhr.nr
produce conitiRtn'ii vth- - mnitrmtt

It )MirirhN mi ) uMr tho Ao. itiiuu'ftt. t
t?iHHpiM-(i;- itiU thn rwimtlntlen if fMl,

ilirirtbnrn vA fW lui.g, and ftrvr.tfth-Mi- "

tlu inn! U end iirrvt's.
For InttTinitti'iit Ki'TiT, Isituil Ick of

Enerfry, Ac., it hn no rnnl.
- Thr p'liu'ti tK itiMiYe trade mirk nS

crossed rrd limn en wrarinr. 'inUv no other.
ltd omy hf BROffJI ( UIIU I. CO., BiLTIHOEB, ftft.

Cincinnati, Washington & Baltimore

BAILBO A. ID.
THE ONLY LINE KUKNIKQ

PAUCt SLUPIHG CABS

AND THE Ct'l.F.rRArFD

BAY COACHES !

T- O-

WASH1NGT0N
and BALTIMORE

WITHOUT CHANGE.
IhiiKcr Cos NK.cn in Fob Ai.i. Poisrn

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.

IHE FAVORITE SHORE LIB
TO

1XDLIXAP0LIS,
UT. LOUIS,cnrr.wo.

KAXSAS CITY,
OATA UA,

AND ALL rOlXTS IN TIIK

West, Northwest, and Southwest,
"""" m

Lowest Rates, Quickest time aud
Best Accommodations.

I'll rough Trains Leave Ilill-hor- o Col

Cincinnati, for all points East, and
lor vYiliuinirton, Columbus,

Hliceliii;. rittshutr. ami nil
iiilt'rmediale points ut

41:45 a.m., -- tilt) p. m.
For furthur iuforumtiju uiul tho liest

yobaiblo rates, apply to

E. CARSON,
A'jenl C. W.A B. R. 71.

Illl.l.MllOlln.

. n. STEWART, THOrt. P. LARRY,
Oen'l Manager. Oen'l. Pass. A Tkt. AKt.

Highest Honor
TUB

World's imposition

jV "W AHDKL) T C
E.W. L W, R.SMITH.cfthu

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky.
fltiidf n:a pn any w dur um 'he yar

No vatUlun. Timo t ' i:ur.iiei
(itir.o ni a AvnriiKO total ont, nt

uf R. an-- H..IU.I MHI Tt'lfjirnrtiy
l'honography ftm. Tv V Wi'itiu l,it'i r
('oiirup ir.'O. Lodn-- Ot.r )'JI1 Hui'Jtthi

Ovi t .' i.iii ill l ir (i. ill ti' t.i wjH Q

(!. J Km.'. I'ntrip'ti" i l .tciKailv n.aiti.l ill)
J lo fa i,. T- n. her tA Hum

iifa UmvorHitv Diploum r. . nt. ,i if
Thin bountiful ttT l.ir itutitiiliii nr
It) u II

Tlir Tuxt-ilt'o- k h.-- rrorli-- thn hljri! t weird ai
Worlcl'u M Menmc rtl I'.m
r... r Iiuain-v- K In in usril only at thla

4Joll't-- h rttriifit tullt-cr- ' Mltli lb tii(ltrtl ,

ktuliriallt.c air c-- a til il a tn III ItiJ (: lu
a,-- h of ret f .11 .rticnlr .l tii i I'rvM

W1J-BU- U. iM ITU, irfiimttou, Ky.

jyirm3

IVpfwl Amr'imenf l He Com
tirtfav ef Oh hi.

ELECTIOUSi
House Joint resolution No. 67

JOINT RESOLUTION
JTropoirin Amri1mmi to Articlr$ Tot4

Tlircc, and 7i of Ihr Cuimtitu-tw- n

of Ot tita'e.

Pfi il rnorcd oy Oif Uwral Amlthj of th
Ftule of Ottio, Timt prepoHitionw to i

titm i of article II, 1 of rticl III. n
aecticn 2 of urtii-l- X of the- - cnnHtilntion ofi
the Htnt of Ohio, ihall auhnnttiMl to tttiM
elector of thi Ut, on thn moonr) Tnmif
of Octobur, A. D. to rcl in fullowi :

ARTICLE II.
fleotlon 2. Pcntom ami rciirPieiitntiTMi

hall b flr.-to- l biennially lT the electors of.
Ihe respective rountiea or htrictK. on tl

first T'n ..(,!! after tli' Jirtt Sfnwlni m .miem
her, their term of ottle ahall coinmi-m--

timt ilay of January next thereafter, au
coutmua two yearn.

ARTICLE III
1. The department alial

cousitit of a governor, lienteiiant-Roveriio- r

of atate, auititor of Hate, treasurer,
of etata, ami an attorney-genera- who ahatl bo
elected on Tint nnsT Ti f arrrn run nriHT
Monimy ! NovKMum, by the electors of tha-

laie, and at the plaoea uf voting for mi.uiboz
of tlio gouoral .

ARTICLE X.

SWtion I. County office ik nhail be e!f claH
On tlx first Tittsdiiy aftiT thr Jirxt Men' ly t'rj
..YorcTii-r- , by the elertora of each county, iu
nicti manner, aud for auch term, not exoeed-- i
lug three ytara, as may l.e provided by law,

FORM OK BALLOT.
At anch election, the voter in favor of thJ

adoption of ttia- - amendment to aeutirm two oq
article two, Hhall have placed upon their
loin the word, "Amendnu-n- to nectlon tw afc
article two of the constitution Yea;" aiftl
tlioae who do uet favor the adoption of euai
amendment, pti alt have placed upon thtr
ballotH t ie word, t to aeetion fvrral

ci f article two of ttie oountitiition No." Tho
who favor the adoption of tho amendment

.one of article three of the coiihlit ution
etiall have plaeed upo their ballot the wordfly
"Amendment to section one of article threooCi
the constitution Vee-- and those who do no
favor thu adoption of auch amcudmeut, ahatlj
bhvo placed upon their bnlleta ttie worda,'
'Amendment to aection one of article three of1

the conittttition No." Those who favor the--

adoption of the amendment to aection lwo of1

article ten of the roaatittition, shall have
placed upon their ballots the wordu, "Amcnd-tno- nt

to aertiou two of article ten of the eoo.- -'

atitntiun Yea;" and those who do not favor,
the adoption of anuti amendment, ahaJI havt
placed upon their ballots the worda, "Amend-1- ,
ment to aection two ef article ten of the con-
stitution- No." A. V. MAKFTT. J

,s';m.M't of fie Un'isPi'f AV; 'u'.i'lcrt.
John ;' vsAiiwu k,

l'rs'taU of til? .Vlrtfe.l
Adopted March 27), ls--

I'Nirr.n Static or Ami'iuca, Om I
S rut, (

I, s S. llel'.lsseN. Secretary of State of.
Mm State of Ohio, do hereby rertifv that thai
rorecoinu is a true copy of a joint i;. ,oiutiom
adopted bv tho (iencral Aefeiubly ef the State;
.ruble on Ihe ''.Vli duv of March. A. I). ISSS.i

taken fioiu tin- 01 leinal rolls fil'd in tins office.
In 'I i in uu-r- , I lmve hcTennlo

mlwcrihed my name, and aflixed
tE.M. niv olficial aeul, at Columbus, tha

Uiih dnv of March. A. I'. lus:,.
JAMES 8. UOHINSOW

Srrrrtitry vf

DOWNS' PATENT
ADJUSTINCJ

SELF- -
CORSET

lni:rovt.'U
Trt tho only perfect titling, truly rnmfortabln
Rinl hfftlt v in ('nrnet titl. Hm id
KiiiHiic .Scctitm a.Htve n below I, Corded Oen
trpiif. Entirrly ditlerent fi.tu any other.
Evt ry ('ornt't ih Stampfd iirnl ntnolutrly Guar-antft'- tl

in rvcry partiouUr. lie sure to get th
jinwn'H 1'aU'itt. .Mftiiufactureii only by tha
GaK-Iwn- Cirnet i.t Chicago, antl for aala
by a Btores everywhere,
l'rire $1.50. j.vlyl

Trt 11 rhnlrt Ntirstrv Stfrk. lh flnirt
iifw iimpo., V int-- ami Tre.n. Nolufrriur Htut-- hoM. App hmiIh must1'

Good Sftlary and Expenses Paid.
tn M B OUTFIT FREE. o ,r,rn.

ILm E. WHiraY, (NiliiSEEYKAH.) Keener, if. y!

mavl3in3

SCHOOL EXAMINERS.
Boar-'- , of School EiaminerHof niL-lila-TI! inntv irivo notiee, that exaiiiiiialieiia ol

ApplH-unt- for Ortiticati-- will tiiKo iiurein tin
Ilillsl'oro i'niou School buililnif; entliotiria
t'aiiiriiiiy of every month, an-- on tljo thiril Hat
ririlay of February, Mareli, April, AiiKU-- t, Sep
temher and Octol)er. 'J'lie Examination foi
proKcrilied law id 60 ceuta. liy onler of tbj
lioanl.

anXlvl E. 0. PMITIT. Clerk. '

V. J' .. .. ifc 'Si" LJit-- A , -

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL.
SEE BV EXAWIWINO THIS MAP, THAT" THC

J - 1 f

Si? tXNWjf' n.8.1

"3 t-ri' iAs'c'Lto'X. E.Louis Jt

CHICAGO, tlOCK ISUAiiU & PAC1F.C RAILWAY
Py reasnn of lta central poviuort and clop;re!nt.'ort to nil priiirlpal linen nst unt
xost, at inilia i iiml terin.ieil iximn, cunfii-it.uij-- tin most imin-rtan- t mlil-con- -- i

in-li- t il link in thui, KV.SIWU ol' tlii'oo-r.- i t innportatioi wlileh invitert ami IhcIIi-tn'o- is

tnivi-- incl citie'-- ol' t?:o AiIkii'Io nuil Ptw'it'c Cini-ts-. lt--

al:tllO t VOI'lto uml lie t, I'liilt.n to hml tr.'ilil xi!IltS Kdi-tt- , Nor! l:eurit Ullii
rjoe.t 'le.'it-- ceil i ruihit iV iwi Nol l hwt l ujkI joutli went.

The Hock Inland Hyalsia mi'liue" m it numi liuu uiul brunches, Clitc-n--

Joliet. Hl.uiv.-u- , Lu Salio, l'eori . tie'.inieo, nl IltMik m Illinois;.'
Hivvenport, Mu-eiitl- Fuiri!i-1- OUiuiwa. VVs5'
LI'kt'.v, lov.-i- t'lty, De.s A;omes. Winta-rm-c- Attain to, E.iioyvllle
AiKi-iliou-

, Hiii'luii, Uutl-.ri- Cnt.r utt lkun-i- BUilto, In Iowa; olnllariiv
Ti er.r.iri, Chiiii'I oii nnd Citv. 1u Atlsoiin; Lt'iiv.-owort- and Atchison.

K'.m.-jaH- ; AioeiS, Lt-n- , V.iim opoCs ts'itl Sr.. Prtol, in M iriuiir(tt; nlruiu iia.
J.jiota, and hundreds of in: eruiedint j cities. toijm, vUium.-ic- and Btatiuui.

THE CHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Its patrons Hint censo of poraannj Becurttv Ktlordfd fvasotl'l.
tli irou-ihl- li.illniti.-- road-lw-d- ; im:n'..th tnuks of counnuoiiH ntt-t-- 1 rfdi;HUt
pivinLlullv tiiiilt and bride;tv; rollhof BUie.k a ne:ir pni't'oi tion m

liiMinio H'ctll can make It; tlio H.uei.,- - applimioo.s of pal en t bullere. pluiiomnj.
nod uir-h- ri ko.s; aud time exact hitf cllhcillno wliicli trovenm t!i priwuiciA
urvrnlion ol nil its trains. Ol nor ot Huh rout are Trantim ad
till connectliur potntM In Union Dupoia, laud tiie uiisurpfctbed cuixiluru toui
luTcurlua ol' it . rasonei Etiuiimieiit.

Tho I-- ast KipruHS Trains bet.wet.n Clileno BnTfh 'M'tPFotirl Ittypr tire com
of well ventilated, llno'y iipho!U)rw.i Diy Coaches. Mmfiilrtcaut Vullmma.riTsml of tlio lautr-- t Uo.-li- aud. fcuuj.pi umi IiiuiLf (.ai H, In w tueta

tirtburutoly eookod nioala urn loiburlv atu, "ood waiting niAiotit, ni'd Hoaltli on botli." Hofiw,!! !Jileuar ami Kauaa city iuiuV
iitclasuu, aro ulbo inn the Colobi-atuc- l KttclmlHii Chair CarH.

THE FAMOUS ALDCIIT LEA ROUTE
In the direct tm fnvoiito line b'tw(Hn t'hicwifo ad Wlnneapolirt and Bt Paul,
vrhuro cutmiu'Lioi.H art intl in Union titr nil points n tho Torn to run
fc.itl lirit,iili PrtJViJiowrt. Ov-o- thi ixw.tt, prs.s 'lruin aits run ti th
wT,or!i,k iiKu't, Hiiutm'-- rsmi n pu iireiim kMiHth- - and bimiinfr unit tibli
Inij i ron n as of Iowa and Wmu:,. Junlwo thu icont tli airubia iouiu to Ui
rlcii wlioat tlolda tn rru.uf-.- i Iwnna cl uiUuinr: pnkot.

Still i:noLhnr iMKF.C't l.ir'.C. via tiivtc-- KiuiKakon, hrts bpfn onen(l
Htvvop Ntjwport Noivh, Oricjjin rrl, Inf1i4ni.Ui, ami Lwtuvft'o biul
Cour.;il liluilrt. Ki'.rifiAH Cit1, MmiiWMMnt a.-- i til. hfui aiul lntrmaoiute puinirt.tor ci.auiU'i ?ifttrrnitkr whj Mum na Kohlm-- , ,tt.inal)l, a woil a
Tfoketfv at all 'riuelpai lcltot Oiilco UiO Uuiud bitwd aud Canada;

y audrco-jlnt- f '

R. Rr. CADLE, , E. ST. JOHN,
Ctlilint anJ U;icrl Ctnager, Clilcayo. , Consul Ticket and Pmeuo.tr Aaut, C'i'.LU


